
APRIL LIFE SKILLS 

COMMON SENSE and CURIOSITY 

COMMON SENSE:  the ability to think it through. 

CURIOSITY:  the desire to learn and know a full range of things. 

Parkside News  
April 27, 2018 Update 

Family Fun Night Thank You!! 
Thank you so much to the Parkside family for your attendance and enthusiasm at the Family 
Fun Night last Friday! What a blast to see your smiling faces!  A special note of thanks to all of 
the people that contributed, including Mandy Mauric securing the donated Cheese Dipper 
snack from the Laughing Cow Company, the Sustainability Committee and the Parkside Green 
Team, all of the Parkside Staff in the numerous ways that they supported and advertised the 
event, Girl Scout Troop 3997 members Morgan Lake, Brooklynn Vincent and Meghan Oliveri 
(working on their Silver Award through upcycling and environmental education), from Troop 
4305, Lorelei Lake (working on Bronze Award through Benefits of Beautiful Bats project and her 
donation of a handmade bat house), 2nd Grade Brownies Troop 4791 providing educational 
display about recycling carton, and especially committee members Mandy Lake and Sarah Saur 
for the numerous ideas put into motion… See you soon! 

 Staff Appreciation Breakfast 
The PTO board is hosting an “Appreciation Breakfast” on the morning of May 8th from 7-9 am at 

the Community Cabin.  We would like to hold a raffle with approximately 50 donated items 

(yes, our staff is that big!) so that each staff member will leave with an Appreciation Gift from 

the Parkside families!  Please consider donating an item for the raffle to show our support and 

appreciation for their dedication to making Parkside a great school: 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080445a4aa28ab9-annual 

Upcoming Dates: 
 Monday, May 1st:  Student Learning Style Update forms due 

 Friday, May 4th:  Popcorn Day 

 Friday, May 11th:  Morning with Mom 7:55 am 

 Monday, May 14th:  Relay for Life:  wear orange/ bring and chew gum for $1 

 Tuesday, May 15th:  Relay for Life:  wear black/ bring $1 and play bingo at last recess 

 Wednesday, May 15th:  Relay for Life:  wear yellow/ bring $1 for dance party 

 Thursday, May 16th:  Relay for Life:  wear pink/ buy a popsicle for $1 

 Friday, May 17th:  Relay for Life:  wear Hawaiian, purple, or relay shirt/ $1 for a lei 
Please see Parkside’s Calendar for more dates! 

Stay up to date with Parkside’s PTO on Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/ParksidePTO/ 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080445a4aa28ab9-annual
http://www.rockfordschools.org/elementary-schools/parkside-elementary/calendar/
https://www.facebook.com/ParksidePTO/
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